
Advice

The Doctor's advice when you are
111; .. ..

The Lawyer's advice in legal mat-

ters;

The Banker's advice In business
ventures.

This is one of the services we ren-

der our customers without charge.

Open an account here and let us
get better acquainted. . ,

First National Bank
ASHLAND, OREGOX.

Oldest National Bank In Jackson
County

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

W. W. Ussher spent several days
cf the past week campaigning for
coroner throughout the valley. Ie
reports ranchers receiving better re-

turns from their fruit than was an-

ticipated and far better feeling exist-

ing all around.

A. E. Jones of Cottonwood, Cal.,
arrived in the city Friday. He re-

turns Tuesday, after having transact-
ed various business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Clark and sons
K. C. and T. II. of San Diego were
in the city Sunday.

Mrs. L. H. Newton of Hornhrook,
Cal., enjoyed a visit in the city on
Thursday. .

George Burnside and wife of Los
Angeles were in the city last week.

Make it a Studio Ashland photo-
graph for Xmas.

Mrs. J. B. Ware, after a two
months visit in Michigan, has started
on her return trip. She will visit
relatives in Kansas City, Denver and
Oakland, reaching home the latter
part of the month. ?

Dr. G. W. Gregg and J. B. Ware
were the speakers Sunday at the Tal
nt M. E. Sunday school rally day ex'
rclses.

L. D. McKee left last week for his
vacation trip. He will go to a point
near Climax, there to hunt and fish.

H. F. Pohland, J. M. Wagner and
H. O. Frohbach were visitors In Med-for- d

last week.
More time now. Better work.

St udut ..yAUlaftd. photographs..
only Xmas gift.

Tuesday night at the library an-

other meeting will be held for the
enlightening of the uninformed on
.some of the proposed measures.
Everyone wishing to be an intelli-

gent voter should attend these meet-

ings.
Dr. D. M. Brower delivered a lec-

ture at Talent Sunday, at which time
he discussed some of the measures
coming before the vote of the peon

in November.

Mrs. Ella Mills leaves next week
for Portland, where she will spend

Jier vacation of about six weeks.

Studio Ashland's October special

offer is proving Immensely popular.
Be sure and get yours.

Mrs. O. H. Johnson will leave to-

day on a visit to her old home in
Harrison, Ark. She will visit several
of the southern states during her e.

Mrs. William Bartlett, who has
been In the city for the past week,

returned to her home at. Wagner
Springs Saturday.

Studio Ashland photographs are
the thliiK for Xmns gifts. Take nl

nun of tho October special offer.
t s
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SAVINGS
DEPOSITS

Walter Phillips, one of Ashland
high's former athletic stars, arrived
In the city last week from Minnesota.
After Jeaving here last winter he
spent some months in Arizona. He
leaves this week for the Oregon Agri-
cultural College. .

Mrs. E. G. Fowler of Portland ar-

rived in the city Saturday for a few
days' visit in the city. --

Miss Luetta Hartley spent a day
In Ashland last week attending to
some shopping. She and her parents
are now on a ranch near Steinman.

The Ladies' Aid of the Christian
church will give a cooked food sale
in Boyd's building on Main street
Saturday, October 17. 40-- 2t

Mrs. E. H. Browler of Hilt, who
has been visiting her mother, Mrs.
Caldwell, returned to her home Sat
urday.

Bernice Ely of Grants Pass ar
rived In Ashland Saturday to spend
the week end with Miss Beatrice Mil-

ler. Next week she will attend the
teachers' institute at Medford.

Paving is progressing rapidly south
of the Jackson hill. The heavy rains
hold back the work some, however.

It is thought by many that some
sort of resurfacing will have to be
nut on the cement highway, as it
seems to be very rougn.

W. B. Chance of Salem was In the
city Thursday looking after business
interests.

A. W. Wolford of Grants Pass ar
rived In Ashland Thursday morning
and spent the day.

A. H. Jackson of Portland, repre
senting an underwriters' agency, was
in the city Wednesday looking after
the adjustment of the loss caused by

the burning of the E. E. Phipps home
in Sams Valley.

Ell Albert returned Wednesday
from a trip to his old home in Kan
sas.

Glenn Eaton was a business visitor
in Medfoid today.

Save $o. You want that frame
with the large picture. This month
you get it free with your order. Stu
dioAspldnd.

4k
Sam Potter and S. H. Black left for

! Hungry creek Thursday, where they
will do some prospecting.

The best Xmas gift a Stu
dio Ashland photograph.

C. Edgington was in Medford
on business Thursday.

Joe Woods, a former resident of
Ashland while the Warren Construe
tion Company was putting in the

. i . J V. I

Tho pavement, sioppea on on ma wy
iroin iuhiio io oauia num, tn.

Mrs. J. B. Wilson of Dunsmuir
who has been visiting In the city for
the past two weeks, departed for her
home Saturday.

Mrs. A. H. Connor left for Klam-

ath Falls Saturday.

Ira B. Walker of Etna, Cal., was
a business visitor Thursday.

Fred L. Colvig of Medford was In

the

one

M.

city last week on business.
E. i! Fowbe and wife of Salem

visited friends in the city on Tues-

day.

W. T. Corey of San Francisco
transacted business In Ashland Tues
day.

Ed Dunham and Judge Baldwin of

Klamath Falls passed through Ash

land Monday on their way, to Med
ford, where they attended the trial
at the federal court.

D. P. Blue returned from the Hun-

gry creek mining district Friday. In
a short time he leaves for Honolulu,
there to Join his family and accept a

position in the schools of the Island.

Miss M. Campbell of Condon, Ore.,
was In the city last week

Walter Dixon visited in the city
Friday. He halls from Klamath
Falls.

F. B. Waite of Sutherlln, the own-

er of the extensive holdings across
Bear creek, is In the city attending
to his interests.

Don Gardiner of Coos Bay was In

Ashland Friday.
Professor Vining announces that

on the 31st of October he will play
"The Milestone," presented by a road
company. The play Is taken from
the book of Arnold Bennett.

John Perl, Independent candidate
for coroner, was in Ashland Satur-
day looking after his campaign. Mr,
Perl Is a hustler and Is meeting with
much encouragement.

G. C. McAllister returned from
Spokane Friday, after a two weeks'
visit.

Mrs. Lottie Pelton returned from
Eugene laBt week. While there she
visited her daughter, Mrs. Guy
Jacobs.

The Modern Woodmen at their last
meeting raised by collection $15 to
contribute to the normal campaign
fund. It Is reported the Moose lodga
anticipates giving a donation of $50.

L. A. Wright Is the man on the Job
during the layoff of Chief oly Police
Porter. All other officials were pro-

moted a step higher during the
chief's absence.

The Elk lodge have raised $50 Tor

the normal campaign fund. The fra-
ternal organization's of the city are
responding "in fine shape to the call
for more funds. The committee for
the raising of funds will not over
look the churches or schools in their
efforts to raise the funds necessary
for the normals- -

Mrs. Gus C. Morris of Portland ar
rived Thursday for a visit with Mrs.
Ella Mills and other friends. Mrs.
Morris is on her way to southern
points.

Auto service. Julius Hart, phone
450-I- t. Rates reasonable. 33-lm- o.

Dr. Boslough and George Kramer
have been out on a short hunting
trip to Klamath Lakes. They are ex
pected back 'today.

W. A. Turner has resigned as sec
retary of the Citizens bank and is

succeeded by W. M. Poley, the local
druggist. Mr. Turner leaves soon for

tour through southern California
in company with C. B. Lamkin and
party.

Everybody wants one. See the
Studio Ashland window.

Under the auspices of the Young
Men's Sunday school class there will
be a debate Wednesday evening at
the Methodist church on the initia-
tive measure of "creating a depart-
ment of industry" in the public work.
The speakers will be John Rigg and
Dr. Brower. All are invited.

A mass meeting of the temperance
forces will be held at tho Baptist
church Tuesday evening. R. P.
Hutton of Portland will address the
meeting. Mr. Hutton is an able
speaker who thoroughly understands
the temperance work.

W. J. Wade of Riverside. Cal., but
formerly of Muskogee, Okla., was In

town yesterday afternoon between
trains, inquiring for his old-tim- e ac
quaintances, Bert Greer and Ed Estes,
He was on his way south, accompa
nied by his family, from a four
months' residence at Eugene, a city
with which he was greatly pleased
In the event of another trip up this
way it is his purpose to pay Ashland
a visit.

Brooms. Ask your dealer for the
product of the local factory. 87-- tt

T. K. Anderson, manager of the
Pilot Knob mine, near Gottville, Cal.,
in Siskiyou county territory, was
week-en- d visitor here attending to
business matters and greeting old ac
quaintances.

Rufus Cole and mother, Mrs. Ellen
J. Cole, who have been living In the
city since they sold their Siskiyou
property, expect to' leave Wednesday
for San Diego, where they will spend
the winter.

Poley & Elhart have Just received
some fine goldfish from Ohio, one of
which they will give away with every
$5 cash purchase. They have a dis-

play of the fish in their window.
H. R. Reachert has added to his

ranch by purchasing a tract adjoining
from the Rogue River Valley Orchard
Company.

An object lesson In substantial con
crete work is the fine new walk Just
completed by C. A. Eliason on his
premises at the corner of North Main
and Laurel streets. This Job is first

ELECTRIC WAV,

Clean, Convenient, Modern Heater

May be moved from one room to
another in a moment. Will attach
to ordinary light Bocket and needs no
Bpecial wiring.

When the current is turned on the
coils grow cherry red In a few sec-

onds, and their warm glow, thrown
outward also by the polished copper
reflector, Is very different from the
brilliant light of heaters that consist
merely of large, lamps, and which
give more light thau heat.

Serves very well for warming bath-
rooms, small offices and other small
rooms, or to take the chill off larger
rooms.

It is handsomely formed of pressed
steel, the outside finished In polished
nickel and black lacquer, and the In-

side in polished copper, lacquered to
prevent tarnishing.

$3.00 each, with five-ye- ar guaran-
tee.

Jordan Electrical Shop
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Wanted Styles

t Low neck with short sleeves, high necll with either long
or short sleeves, in either cotton or wool garments.

No. 2603 Splendid fleeced cotton
suit in any one of the above styles.

No. 2250 Dutch neck, short sleeve,
x knee length, medium weight, all-ye- ar

I garment.

No. 2248 Splendid medium weight
all-ye- ar garment, high neck, long sleeve,
ankle length.

All these styles priced at
34 to 3S $1.00. 40 to 44 $1.10

American Lady

and Gossard Corsets

class in comparison with some of the
rotten curb, gutter and sidewalk jobs
In this town which are having to be
replaced continually. The Eliason
boys themselves did all the prelimi-

naries on the Job, Al Irwin adding
the finishing touches in Portland
cement.

Hazel Lowe, Bessie Homes anS

Florence Allen are attending the
teachers' Institute in Medford. They

have been taking teacher's training at
the high school.

Samuel Penniston, upon making
the rounds of his flower garden Sun-

day morning, was surprised to find

that someone had gone Into the bed
of geraniums and hacked off many
slips for transplanting. The gerani-

ums are of a beatuiful variety and
were much to be desired, but Mr.

Penniston says that If the people
were too poor to buy any slips and
would return the stolen ones he
would generously donate them a few.

Penniston Again

Lands Big Honors

Samuel Penniston again tanded
sweepstake prizes at the Portland
Dahlia Show. Earlier he won prizes
at the state fair. The prizes gained
at the Portland show were as fol-

lows: Class C, two first prizes and
one second; 'Class E, two firsts and
one second; Class A 7, best collection
dahllns, second prize. Over seven
hundred and fifty varieties were ex-

hibited. Mr. Penniston has about
eighty kinds of dahlias In his local
gardens. A beautiful collection Is

now In Butler's window. Mr, Pen-nlBt-

Is certainly putting Ashland on
the map In so far as flower culture Is

concerned.

What do you want? A Tidings
want ad tells It to more than two
thousand people In a day. Twenty-fiv- e

cents does the business.

Phone news items to the Tidings.
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No. 2225 Silk and wool union suit,
dutch neck, short sleeve, ankle length.

34 to 38 $1.65. 40 to 44 $1.75

No. 2271 Same style in finer quality.
34 to 38 $3.00. 40 to 44 $3.25

Fine wool union suits with long sleeve,
high neck, ankle length.

$1.50 to $2.50

Full line misses' underwear.

Garment Offerings
Suits at $16.50 and $17.50

Mostly serges of staple styles and
some new long Redingote styles.

Suits at $22.50 to $27.50
Serges, broadcloths, gabardines, etc., in black, navy,

green, Copenhagen and other shades. Styles include
both medium length jackets with tunic skirts and red-
ingote jackets with plain skirts.

Every garment an assured style.

New Winter Coats $17.50 or less
$8.50 to $17.50. All new ones.

Fifty of them. Think of the selection at these mode-
rate prices not last winter's styles this number of new
ones left, after a month's satisfactory sales from them.
We have already had to fill in with new purchases, and
our stock is Btill in shape to fill your needs.

Bradley Knit

Coats and Toques
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Star Theatre
C, C. CLAYBERG, : : Proprietor

PROGRAM
MONDAY

"When a Woman Loves"

TUESDAY

Eclectic Day
WEDNESDAY

"Pearl ol the Punjab"

Admission 5 and 10c Always

I Ten-Year-O- ld Kiddies Free! t
This coupon will admit to matinee perfoimance this week any 4

boy or girl under ten years of age. Cut out this coupon and pre- -
sent It at the door. No other condition 1b necessary.

Admit One Child, ii 10 Years or Under

C. C. CLAYBERG, Proprietor


